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Blessings after the Haftarah

2 Blessed be You, ADONAI, .1

our God, Ruler-of-the-Cosmos .2

ROCK of all reality .3

JUST in every generation .4

The GOD, The DEPENDABLE-One, .5

The One Who SAYS and DOES

Who SPEAKS and MAKES REAL— .6

Whose every WORD is TRUE and JUST. .7

You are DEPENDABLE—ADONAI, our God, .8

And Your WORDS are DEPENDABLE .9

and not one of Your words .10

 will return empty .11

because YOU are GOD, RULER and DEPENDABLE-One .12

and You are the Merciful One. .13

Blessed be You, ADONAI, .14

the GOD-Whose-every-WORD-is-DEPENDABLE. .15

3 Have MERCY on ZION .16

for it is the HOUSE of our LIVES. .17

And SAVE the humbled SOULS .18

and be a help to Israel, your people .18a

quickly in our lifetime. .19

Blessed be You, ADONAI, .20

Who makes ZION REJOICE with her CHILDREN. .21

Kol Haneshamah (the Reconstructionist Siddur) replaces line 18 with line 18a.
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4 Make us REJOICE, ADONAI, Our God .22

in ELIJAH the PROPHET, Your SERVANT .23

and the RULE of the HOUSE OF DAVID Your MESSIAH. * .24

Bring him quickly that our HEARTS can celebrate; .25

on his throne let no stranger sit .26

and let no one inherit his honor .27

BECAUSE in Your HOLY NAME .28

You SWORE that his candle would not go out .29

FOREVER and ALWAYS .30

BLESSED are You, ADONAI, SHIELD of DAVID. .31

May God turn the hearts of the parents to their children .32

and the hearts of the children to their pareants. .33

And may Your house be called a house of prayer for all people. .34

Blessed are you, Eternal One, who bring an everlasting peace. .35

5 For the TORAH, and for WORSHIP, .36

 and for the PROPHETS, .37

and for this SHABBAT DAY— .38

that You gave us, ADONAI, our God— .39

for HOLINESS and for REST .40

for HONOR and for BEAUTY. .41

For all of these, ADONAI, our God, ..42

we give THANKS to You and BLESS You— .43

May Your NAME be BLESSED .44

in the mouth of all life—always FOREVER and BEYOND. .45

BLESSED are You, ADONAI, .46

THE One-Who-Makes-SHABBAT HOLY. .47
Kol Haneshamah (the Reconstructionist Siddur) deletes line 24 and replaces lines 26–31 with lines 32–35.
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